
Allen Infant Center 

October 2018 Newsletter 

THEMES 

10/01 -10/05 Wild West 

10/8-10/12 Fall Harvest 

10/15-10/19 Outer Space 

10/22-10/26 Bones /Body 

10/29-11/2 Trick or Treat 

BIRTHD AYS 

Raiden H. 10/1 

Alan W. 10/8 

Landyn L. 10/10 

Declan C. 10/12 

Isla P. 10/18 

Abigail D. 10/29 

NEWS & REMINDERS 

As the weather starts to get colder 

you may want to replace your child’s 

extra clothing with warmer clothes.  

Please make sure to label all food 

containers, and any article of clothing 

that your child can remove.  

Check the art files weekly, and 

always make sure you are completing 

the proper daily worksheet in the 

morning as you drop your child off in 

the classroom. Thank you!  

This month Parents Night Out will be 

on Friday 10/19.  

Action Day’s annual Halloween 

Family Fun Night will be Friday 10/26 

from 6:00-7:30 and the annual 

Halloween parade will be on the 31st. 

Information will be posted in the office closer to the date! 

CLASSROOM NEWS 

Room 1:  

As the weather starts to change this month, we will be enjoying more buggy rides outside to see the changing colors 

of the trees and leaves. We will then be creating fall art such as hand print leaves and pumpkin art. Our friends in 

Room 1 look forward to much more tummy time with giggles and smiles! Remember to dress your little pumpkin up for 

the Halloween festivities Action Day will have at the end of the month! 
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 Room 2: 

This month we will be reading "Bingo was his Name-O", "It's Fall", " One Leaf Two Leaf", " Find a Pumpkin", "I Love 

Fall", "The Itsy Bitsy Spider", and "Room on the Broom." In Room 7, not only do we read stories to our little friends 

throughout the day, but we sing songs to them! Some of them even hum along! The songs this month will be Twinkle 

Twinkle, Five Little Pumpkins, and One for me One for You. Keep a look out for art as well. Have you been cleaning 

out your child's art file? It may be piling up and this month you will see footprint spiders, painting pumpkins, and 

handprint surprises! We can't wait! Remember to check the classroom door for any upcoming Action Day news or 

events that we will be having. 

Room 8: 

In the month of October we will be talking about Fall, Outer Space, and discussing our Bones and Bodies! We will be 

creating fun art activities which include coloring, painting, and sensory art. We will be reading some fun new books 

entitled “Wild West” and “Five Little Black Kitties”. We look forward to Action Day’s annual Halloween Parade on 

Wednesday 10/31 where all our friends will march around the campus and show off their costumes! All are welcome! 

After the parade there will be a classroom celebration complete with treats! Parents are welcome to join us. 

Room 2: 

This month we will be celebrating Trick or Treat with fun and friendly spooky stories! We also have fun doing daily art 

activities and will include a trick or treat craft this month. We will be singing songs like Knock Knock Trick or Treat, 

Five Little Pumpkins and Who Took the Candy? We will continue working with shapes, colors, numbers, and ABC's 

during Circle Time and at the end of the month have a trick or treat classroom party! Keep an eye out for information 

posted on the classroom door to see how you can contribute! As a reminder for the Room 2 friends, please make sure 

there are no glass containers in lunch boxes, and that everything is labeled with name and date. Even having fruits 

and veggies cut up small is a good idea for snack and lunch time! Thank you! 

Room 13: 

This month we welcome all things spooky! The Room 13 friends have many fun things in store including making 

cowboy hats, cowboy boots, pumpkins, shape ships, and trick or treat friends during art time. Circle Time is when we 

all warm up our pipes together and sing our little hearts out! In the next coming weeks, we will sing She'll be Coming 

Round the Mountain, Apples & Bananas and Five Little Pumpkins. Remember to check the art box and take your 

child's finished art projects home with you. You'll be so proud to see what they have created! Please remember to 

check the classroom door for any upcoming classroom celebrations or Action Day events! Thanks! 

 

 

 


